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Mr. Latimter of R. R moved to adjourn until half-after 8 o'clocl,
morrow morning. Lost.

to-

On motion of Mr. Ochiltree. a call of the Convention was ordt-ed
On motion of Mr. Caznenu, th6 Convention adjourntd until half past
8 o'clock, to morrow morning.

Thursday morning, Aug. 21, 1845.
The Convention m, t pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
Mr. Lipsconb offered the following ordinance, by way of compromise
Be it ordained by the people of Texas in Convention assembled, That
all contracts with the government of the Republic of Texas, for sittling
colonies bf, and the same are hereby annuiled from and after the adoption of this ordinance by the people.
And be itfuither ord: ined. That nll pertsons who are actually settled
tinder 'such contracts, shall be guararnteed in !the'quarltitvo
nrldthty
claim under such eontract: Provided, it shtnll niot exct-(d six hutdided
and forty icres toaa head of a family, and three hundred and taenty acres
to single men.
?,
And bf* it furiher ordained, That all persets aggrieved by- the reris.
ion of their rontra;ts, be authoriz d to ste th-e govc rnimtentif T.exas 'to
recover such premium lands as they may bRentitiltd to.
AnJ he it further ordained; Thait this d inavnee ber submitted to the,
people for their adoption. at the 6n mnlitie, ihe, Constitution Shall btr:^ffered to them;'aniif r;tified'by them, shulT':e considered bii;dingf afd
in full force to alt iiitets and purposes.
- '

i

On motion ofTMr'. Parker, the rul reqxriring the ordinance to be read
on three several aye, wasasu?,Iended.a
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, the substit e of Mr. Love to the 21st
Sectipn of the General Provisions was tak'r
up,'ad
.
.
On motion of Mr. Lipscomb, the ordintanee and substitute Were reflrred-to a special commilittee, to consist of 15 members..
.
ordinance:
ihe
following
offered
Mr Jewett
Wherpas, the vario,'seontraclors who hate entPerd into contratt ith
the Pi sident of Texas, for settling the vacant aid unappropri;tledands
of the lRpubJic, have generally failrd inaestablishing thtir sttlemetni,
and giving that protection to the frontier contemplated by the tternt of
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their. contracts and whereas, the continuance of these contract is highly
detrimental to the public interest:
Therefore, it is resolved expedient to submit the following ordinance
to the people Jf Texas, to be voted upon at the same time when they
may vote, for the adoption ofthe State Constitution; and if a majority of
he qulalified voters shall vote in favor or this ordinance, then the samin
shall have the force and effect of a law, from the time the people shall
vote thereon.
ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained and decreed by the people of Texas, That all colonization contracts for Sttlline the vacant and unappropriated lands of the
Republic of Texas,' heretofore made with the President thereof, shall
cease from and after the adoption of the State Constitution by the people
of Texas, but the rights to lands of actual settlers introduced by the contractors within the limits ofany colony before the adoption of this Constitution by the Congress of the United Stales, are hereby guarantied,
and the contractors shall have titles granted them for theirpremium
lands, in proportion to the number of colonists introduced and settled
within their respective colonies, so soon as they may have established
in the courtsihat their contracts were constitutional and legal, and that
they have complied with the conditions of te same.
Mr. Cazneau moved a suspension of the rule requiring the ordinance
to lay on the table one day, which was carried; and the ordinance taken
'p and referred to the spec!ialcowmittee on colonization contracts.
Mr. Rusk moved that the committee just raised consist of 15 members.
Carried.
Oa motion of Mr. Mayfield, the select committee was instructed to
4*e into considerstion the report of the Commissioner of the General
nd, Office, and particulary that part relating to the 24,331,764 acres
of land supposed to be located by fraululent certificates.

Mr. McNeil offered the following as an additional section, to come in
fter the 21st section of the General Provisions:

,

" All titles to land granted by the government of Mexico, or of Coahuila and Texas, tinder the tolonization laws or otherwise, lying within
the limits of this Sthte, and which shall not be reecrded, or filed for record in the recorder's office of the respective countiesin which the land
ies; within one year from the meeting ofthe first Legislature, under this
onstitution. shall be forever barred, and be considered vacant: Provided, that the titles of khnds of minor heirs, and feies covert, may be exemptd fromt the provisions of this rticle in such manner as the Legislatre shall direct."
;.Which, on motion of Mr. Van, Zand,, was referred to'the Judieiary
eotmittee.
,
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Mr. Wright offered the following as an additional section, to come in
after the 21st section of the General Provisions:
"In all suits where a citizen of this State may be a party litigant
against any contractor, empresario, or other description of grantees, it,

may an'l shall be lawful for the person claiming, to set forth any plea
that it would be conpetent for the Stateto do, and the party may introduce
testimony to prove the claim to be forfeited, as well for the illegality or
unconstitutionality, as on account of failure to comply with the condi-

tions of the original grant, and the pleas shall be deemed good and valid, in all such suits in this State."

Which was referred to the committee of fifteen, to whem was referred
the section and substitutes in relation to the colonisation contracts.
Mr. Cazneau moved to lay the report of the General Provisions on
the table. Lost.
On motion of Mr. Lusk, his additional section to the General Provisions in relation to the appointment of tax collectors and assessors was
taken up.
Mr. Darnell moved to insert, after the word 'taxes," "alloverseers of
roads."
Upon which the ayes and-noes were called, and wereas follows:
Ayes-Messrs. Burroughs, Cunningham, Cuney, Darnell, Evans,
Hicks and Latimer of R. R.-7.
Noes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong ofR., Baylor, B3gby, Bache, Brashear, Brown, Caldwell, Cazneau, Clark, Everts,
Forbes, Gage, Hemphill, Hogg, Horton, Howard, Hunter, Irion, Jewett, Jones, Litipier of L., Love, Lumpkir, Lusk, Lipscomb, McGowan, Miller, Navarro, Parker, Power, Rains, Runnels, Scott, Smyti6
*tandefer, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zandt, Wright and Youna-O0. /
So the amendment was lost,
Mr. Rusk moved to amend by adding to the section the words "by
and with the advice and consent oftwo-thirds of the Senate." Carried,ind
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the word " anrual&" was stricken out, and
the word "biennially' inserned.
Mr. Rusksaid: i hope the section wilnot pass. We shall be thrown
entirely upon the direct taxes for the support of the government. >fe
Office of collector and assessor is a very pitiful office, and not worth goiQg before the eople for. Let the responsibility rest with the Movernor, and he will elect such.men as will discharge their, duty if thinga
have
go orfasathey have dQne, what ha aoccurred will occur again.
heard a certain county charged with not paying its taxes, when,to bmy
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certain knowledge, they have been paid, but have not been handed over.
The adoption of this section will do away with a great deal of hatrt-burring.
Mr. Darnell said: This office of collector and assessor may become
a very important office; and we are not fixing this matter for the time
bein.- only: we are gi i.ugr the Governor of ''exas in this Constitution
a pation:lge of about three hundred appointmenis. I contend that this
will eventually be an important office, and one by which influence might
be wielded, and perhaps impropel ly. As regaids the collection of taxes,,*
perh;ps a simnilar plan might be best for the next two, or perhaps ten
years, But let us give the power to the Legislature, and n6t to the Governor,

4

Mr Jones said : I agree with the gentleman in his general argument,
but differ widtly in the conclusion. In one sense this office is of importance at this time, though unimportant so far hts t regards the honor
and em)ollumnents connectel with it. Unless some mode of this kind is
provided, judging by the history of the past, it will be impossible to col.
leet enough to support the governminent. - Unltes these officers are made
entirely independent of the people, you will never receive the money
coll.ected by them, and in many instances it will never becollectfd. I belie]ve that, though this is an unim portant matter to the holdeisof these offices, it is very impoitant to the prosperity ofthe country, that some way
be provided t& plate them beyond the reaih of thepeople. With regaid
to thbe patrqnage 6f the Governor, I differ entirely from the gentleman
, from San A.giustine. It is true that the Goveipor has the lomnination,
ijnthe ease r ferred to, but the S,-nate has thre appoiniment; and twolibids of that bpidy think a. su:Ciert check upon him. You. place re'sonsibilily
upon the Governor, without any power hfhatever.- -He is
rjeponsible for the good and bad appointiotnts he may make, but has
ry, little control over the matter.
*
Mi'r Cunningkam said': I hope it will not be adopted. Thete hatibeen no Cons.titutiou adopted upon the American comninent which has
siatned o, greanta
l
distrust ofthe '.igifatulte $this: and, I venture to
slai, none whtich bave reposed such unlimited confidence in the Executive. It is through the q(fie of tax collector thet the whole money of
(he ti»td goPS into
treasury of
Othe
the Stat%, and that treasuiry if used
properly, may give a vast ;authority to theiPovernor. I can see hn reporn whv a provision like this, !ew and unknown to any Constitution in
ishould be inserted in o r
I do not know how to aeCount tor
the,^'eislilture, eoulptd with dts mist Ui efxcatedTln distrust
boudrided confidente in the ExecetitrP, unless it pro'eed$ frtn a wnit Of
onfilenP'e in the pepte. Iflthe people ar diishoneit, wiil notithe Go-erl0.i0fr likeP! tO io more dishonest t Itttlitk thentt(rer wet piralatk

Vtcais,

th

euplIe, th morot'certain we shall be tohaivho-'htfsb'ixicei

t

I.~~~~~
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Mr. Rusk said: I hear so much said about the Governor's being a
ry bad tlan, that I will move to strike out ' Governor' and insert
T*r'easuter." I arm not so much afraid of the people as some gentlemln: but I do not wish to trouble the people with the election of every
thing. I knew a neighborhood in which the people went so far as to
elect certain old women to perform certain duties.
v

Mr. Anderson.said: I hope the section as it originally stood with the
amendment of the gentlemen from Nacogdoches will prevail. The fears
of the gertleman from Victoria do not operate upon me. If we are to
have a Governor, we must give him some authority and some power,
to mnake the office respectable, and to get the best talent in the country to
fill it. We have a sufficient check to control his actions. The simple
question here is, what is the best method to arrive at a speedy collection
of the public revenue ? This, then, is certainlv the best. The Governor is responsible to the people for his acts; all officers appointed by him
are responsible to hitn, and he to the people. But if you give this appointment to. the treasurer, you create a petty Governor, which is not
compatible with the institutions of our country. I do not wish to have
two offi ers exercising pa ronage: if it is to be given at all, let it centre
in one individual
In proportion as we divcrge from unity, responsibility ceases. Where an appointment is miud by the treasurer, the Governor will have to sustain the evil ifany exists; and if he has to sustain
the evil, let him have the appointment.
After some further debate,
Mr. Rusk moved to strike out " Governor" and insert "Comptroller."
Mr. Van Zandt moved as a substitute for Mr. Rusk's amendment,
that the word " Comptroller" be stricken out, and the"quallfied electors
of each county elect their own assessor and collector."
^
Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and were as follows
:
f
Ayes--Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong of J., Armstrong of R. Bay.
lor, Bache, Burroughs, Clark, Cunnin.hamn, Cuney, Dainell, Evann
Everts, Gage, Holland, Hunter, Irion, Jewett. Lewis, L mikin, Mayfi- d, McGowan, blcNtil, Navarro, Runnels, Standefer, Van 2andt and
White-27.
Noes-Messrs. President, Baby, Brashear, Caldwell, ForbeR Hemphill, Hicks, Hog, Horton, Howard, Jones, Love, Lusk, LipAoomb,
Mil1 r, Parker, Powet, Rains, Scott, Smyth, Tarram, Ochiltree-and ''

Young-23.
So thie aendment Wvas ad~tpted.

Thbe question Wvas. then taien on Mr. Van Zandt's amendment, )r
·ae4ndrmet etkheteso1utnooftMr. Lust.

8r

-*

an
<

{f
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Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows;
Ayes-Messrs. Armstrong of 3., Armstrong of R., Btlylor, Blrroughs, Ca ld wvl , Clark, Conningham, Cuney, D rnell, Evnns, Ever i.
GrP, Hicks, Hollhnd, Honter, Iiion Jeweit, Latiner ol L, Leveis,
L'tnpkii, McGowan, McNeil, Navarro, Standeter, Van Zandt and
Wh ite-26.
No)s -M.pr.rs. Presilwnt. Anderson, Baehe, Brashear, B ilby, CaznPHo, Foibes, H. mphill, Hogc, Horton. Howar(, Jones, Love, L'usk,
Lipscomh, MayfiJld, Miller, PNlker, Power, Rains, Runnels, Scott,
8myth, Tarrant, Ochiltree and Young-26.
So the amendment was lost.
Mr. Hfmphill moved to amend the section, hy giving the election of
assessors and tax collectors to the joint vote of both houses of the Legislature.
Mr. Cunningham moved the previous question, which was carried.
The ayes and noes were thea called for on the adoption of Mr. Lusk's
section, as amended, and,were as follows:
Aves-Messrs. President, Anderson, Bache, Brashear, Bngby,
Brown, C tznau, lvert., Forbes, Hemphill, Henderson, Horton. [ovard, Jones, Love, Lukl, Lipscornb, M Jyfield, Miller, Parker,Power,
Rains, Runnels, Smyth, Tarrant, Ochiltree and Young--27.
Naes--Messrs Armstrong ofJ., Armstrong of R', Burroughs, C; ldwelt, Clrk, CJunningham), Cuney, Dlrnel, Evans, Gage, Hi'ks,
Hogg, Hfolland, Hunter, Irion, Jewett, Latimer ofL, Lewis, Lmrnpkin,
McGowao, McNeil, Navarro, Scott, Standefer, Van Zandt, and White
Methe sectioa was lost.
O4 motion of Mr. Hicks, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock,

4 o'tolck 1. u.
^

l

.

.

,

tP

\

The Convention met purtaant to adjournmatt

tll celJed--Quorunl

V

present.

The President of the Convention announced thi following sipeeid
snrrfmittee, to which the several ordinance offered this mtoriang were

.f tdred
iors. Lipecomby, Love, Hn
aro

4fkb
,

ayd,

lgg

iltdvrll
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Smvth, Irion, Van Zandt, Lu4k, Jewott, Lewis, Miller, Rains and
Wi ight.- 15.

On motion of Mr. Young, the President was added to the committee.

Mlr Ecnlllihill, from the Judiciary committee, made :he follos ing crport:
Committee Room, Aug. 21, 1845.
To the Honorable THos. J. Rusx,
President of the Convention:
The Judiciarv committee, to whom was referred a resolution of in.
quiry into theexpedincy of declaring in the constitution that all ci rlifi*
cates for head rights, and all claims, grants and evide.ti s of title to l pd
issued to fictitious persons, or forg d are, ard lhesamle were null and
void from the beginning, have had the same iJnder consideration, and
instructed me to reportsthe following substitute:
Ist. All certificates for head right claims to land, issliel to fictitions
peisons. or which were forg,-d. and ;11 locations and survfys thereont
are, and the samne were null and void fromn the beginning.
21. Th, District Courts shall be op, ned until the close of the year
on. thousand eight hundre-d and foirty s-ven, for the vstablishmtlpnt of cer
tificaties not recomilimnded for patent, as genuint aind la, l
nd the par.
ty ..uing shall produce the same pro ,f, nd be saltj,*ct to tlie rt q'isitions
which were necessary, and were presrribd by law, to sustain the original application for the said certificate and all certificates above refer-,
red to, not established, or sued upon belore the period limited, shall be'
nul and void.
.
Respectfully submilted ,

JOHN HEMPHILL, Chairman,
Mr. Young offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That all locations and surveys of land made previous t to
the
21 day of ,Vtrch. 1836, and lying north of the S bine river, und within
til twenty bordcl-r l.anuIes, wvere ill,-,il, atd contral y to the polijy of
the clountry, arnd'tgailst g od inorals; and are thereby dtclaied nutfi
and void.
A

(

Which was read, and laid on the table one day forcoosideratiao&
a
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692On motion of Mr. Wright,_ the report of the committee on General
Provisions was taken up.
Mr. Wright offered the following as ab additional section:
"It is hereby declared, that no admission made by any Atorney ceeral, District Attorney, or other agent representing the intt rtst ot the
State of Texas, shall, in any suit against the Stlte, having for its otject
the recovery of any grant of land, made either by the _overnifent of
Mxica, or the State of Coahuila and 'exas; nor shall any ndmlissiorls
heretofore made by any officer of the Republic of Texas, represt-ntilg
the interest of the Republic, be admitted as valid in any suit or action
against this State or any of its citizens, hut shall be deemed an assuniption of powel not delegated him, and of no effect"
Mr. Cunningham -moved to refer the additional section of Mr.
Wright to the special committee of 15 appointed this morning.
Lost.
And, on motion of Mr. Cunningham, it was'laid on the table.
On motion of Mr Standifer, the additional section as offered by himsel, prohibiting the increase ofthe salaries of-tre Judges. and Governor
for ten years, was taken up.
Mr. Forbes xtoved toinsert the word "diminish" in the section.
Mt. Mayfield moved a call of the house, which was carried; and
On motion of Mr. Brown, a further call was suspended.
The question was then taken on the arendment of Mr. Forbes, in,*rting the words " not dimnnish."
which the ayes and noes were called, and are as follows:
Y 0pnon
Ayes--Messrs. President, Brashear, Caldwell, Cazreau, Cunning,Everts, Forbes, Hemphill, H-nderson, Horton, Hunter, iove,
L 'mpkln, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McNeil, Navarro, Smyth, Ochiltree
I.. and White-20.
4 Noes-Messrs. Anderson, Armstron-a of-J., Armstrong of R.. Baylor,
aehe. Bag^y. Brown,- Burroughs, Clark, Cuney, Darnell. Gage,
Hicks, Hogg,lIrion, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of L., Latimer of R. R.,
Lewis,,Lusk, McGowan, Power, Rains, Scott, Standefer snd Young
/
i-

Sthe amendment was lost.
Mr

yPmYth movedtto strike but the word

Governor."

I»
Vet
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The question nas then taken on the adoption ofthe aditional section.
Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and were as follows;
Ayes-Messrs. President, Andprson, Armstrong of R., Baylor,
Bache, Big.by, Burroughs, Clark, D)rnell, Evans, Gage, Henderson,
Hicks, Hogi,
Horton, Hunt r, [rion, Jewett, Jones. Latinier of L.,
Latiiner ot R. R., Lewis, Love, Lumpkin; Lusk, M'Gowan, Rains,
Standefer and Ochiltree-29.
Noes-Messrs. Armstrong of J., Brashear, Brown, Caldwell, Cazneau, Cunningham, Cuney, Foibes Herphill, Lipscomb, Mayfield,
McNeill, Navarro, Power, Scott, Smyth, D, bite and Young-19.
So the motion was adopted.
Mr. Caldwell offered the following as an additional section:
l
'The county court shall appoint an assessor of taxes, and a tax collector for each county, under such regulations as may be prescribed by
law."

Mr. Young offered the following as a substitute for Mr. Caldwell's
additional section, which was acceptd :
"' The assessor and collector of taxes, shall be appointed in such manner and under such regulations as the legislature may direct."
Mr. Everts moved the previous question, which was carried.
The main question being the adoption of Mr. Young's substitute to "
Mr. Caldwell's additional section, was carried and ibe substitute aidop:*
'
ted:
Mr..Gage offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committeioa printing be instructed to contras
for and cause to be printed
copies ofthe
for the use of the members of this convention.

ateaconritturan-

On motion of Mr. Young, the rule requiring resolutions to lie on the .:
table one day for consideration, was Isspended.
On motion of Mr. Gage, the blank in the resolution was tilled with
1,000, and the resolution adopted.'
On motion 6f Mr. Rusk, the vote adopting the additional section offer-.
-t
ed by Mr. Standifer, was reconsidered -,
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On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the convention adjourntd until half
past 8 o'clock to Inorrow Inorriing.

Friday, morning, Aug. 22, 1845,

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Chiaplain.
Mr. Lipscomb, chairman of the select committee, to whom was referred a separate ordinance in relation to contracts with the government of
Texas forsettling colonies, &c., made the following report:
Committee Room, Aug. 22, 1845.
To itt Han. THos. J. RUSx,
President-ofthe Convention t
The splect committee, to whom was reftrr d a separate ordinance in
relation to contracts with the government of Tr.xis for settling co!onies.

together with a substitute for the *amn: also the 21st section of the
G neril Provisions, together with the seveial amenldmlents andOubsti'
tut.*s, &c., nave had the same under considerlatiln. and have Instructed
me to repont in p rt that a majority of tLe coininlit tee ale of the opinion
that whavtever actionthe Cortnvernton may tukl. on the subject ,mnbrc'ed
by the mnatter referrd to them, should be bv a sep tiatde o>dit Irnce; should
tbh Conventi6n, be in favor of the action, by a s, paraie ordilince, the
tomaittee will prepare one foi that purpose. But should the ConvT ntiout prefer etnbracing the object as an aiticle in the Constitution, the
rmituteee will prepare and rltport an article lor that purpose to the Conttitt)n.

)mawinstructed to ask the sense ofthe Convention asto the choice of
rmodes
tsi . "·
ABNEIR S. LIPSCOMB, Chairman.
0Up6n a poit ofn rdPr beint made, it was decided th:it reports of corn

were req(ited to lay od the table, and come up atnong the order
fthe day.'
. Mr. Young moved to suspend the rule requiring the report to lay on
tie table . Jost
Mr. Mdyfield presented the memorial of Commodore E. W. Moo e,
tlet's

brhich was read.

: ItM:.t'yMeld Said: I will submit this memorial with a very few re
Latks:.*
It is well known to every gentleman upon this floor, that this
I
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